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146 Silver Laurel Way
Detached House/Villa

146 Silver Laurel Way, Santa Rosa Beach, FL, 32459



146 Silver Laurel Way
146 Silver Laurel Way, Santa Rosa Beach, FL, 32459

价格: $ 2,590,000 

次数

卧室

5 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

5 个卫生
间+

 

参考

个

782999

 

物业年数：

制造年份

2007

BEST location in Watercolor! Two blocks from the beach on a quiet street,
overlooking tree-lined back streets of Seaside, and a 360 view of Watercolor,
Seaside, and most importantly, expansive views of the GULF! Featuring 5
bedrooms, 5 1/2 baths, a media room, an office and multiple large and cozy
porches, a private back deck with gas fire pit and grill, and THE ultimate roof
top patio perfect for sunrise, sunset parties and everything in between. Watch
boats come in, fireworks all the way from PCB to Destin...the view is THAT
spectacular. One of the highest rooftops in all of Seaside or Watercolor! The
house has never been rented, one owner; however, the rental properties on
this street command some of the highest rents in Watercolor. The home comes
furnished (see list of exclusions), all the interiors are nearly new and pristine.
The interiors were designed by Beau Interiors, and include many custom
pieces. The kitchen is a masterpiece, with a commercial size Subzero refrig,
Wolf cooktop and oven, and an island that seats 7. The cabinets are custom-
made in England by Smallbone of England. Both living and dining spaces are
large and accommodate a crowd. There is a downstairs king bedroom and
bath and also a large laundry room. Master and 2 other bedrooms plus media
room and office on 2nd floor, 3rd floor features a living/gathering area, a large
bedroom that sleeps 6 or more, full bath and walk in closet. Fabulous porches
on all three levels. Buyer to verify all data and dimensions.
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码头

便利设施
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礼貌的 Linda Lee

 

 

 

 

https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/146-silver-laurel-way-
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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